In the heart of the capital, New World Beijing Hotel is
centrally located in one of Beijing ’ s fastest growing
commercial districts, situated close to the cultural
attractions of the Temple of Heaven, Forbidden City and
Tiananmen Square. It is conveniently located within 10
minutes’ walk from the metro station and 15 minutes by car
to the Beijing Central Business District.
The modern Oriental hospitality of New World Beijing
Hotel is expressed through consistent personalised service;
distinctively stylish surroundings; and comfort,
convenience and value for both business and leisure
travellers.

AC COMMODAT ION
All guestrooms offer full city views and feature:
Electronic room key and in-room safe deposit box
Individually controlled air-conditioning
LCD TV with satellite / cable television and movie channels
Bathroom with separate bathtub and shower, hairdryer, toiletries
Computer data port and Wi-Fi Internet access
IDD telephone and voice mail
24 hours in-room dining
Mini-bar
Coffee / tea-making facilities
Nespresso coffee machines
(in Grand Premier, Residence Club rooms and suites)

ACCOMMO DA TIO N

One of the first five-star hotels in the area, the 309-room
hotel features a low-rise design complementing the
surrounding residential neighbourhood. Each spacious
guestroom and suite features décor that is both
contemporary and timelessly stylish. The exclusive
Residence Club rooms and Living Room offer an
enhanced level of comfort and convenience.

R E S ID EN CE CL UB PR IVIL EG E S
Personalised check-in and check-out
Complimentary buffet breakfast
Complimentary afternoon tea
Complimentary evening cocktail hour
Complimentary non-alcoholic refreshments throughout the day
Complimentary 2 hours use of one conference room per stay

G UESTRO O MS A ND S UI T ES

Complimentary 10 pages of printing / copying per day

CATEGORIES

ROOMS

AREA(SQ M)

10% discount on standard printing / copying / faxing rate per day

Superior Room

141

47-58

Complimentary local telephone calls

Deluxe Room

117

61-66

Complimentary pressing of one suit and one shirt per stay

Premier Room

18

84

Daily newspaper and fresh fruits

Grand Premier Room

16

97

Private Residence Club Living Room with complimentary Wi-Fi

One bedroom Suite

15

106

Internet access

Speciality Suite

1

172

Presidential Suite

1

400

R ESTA URA NTS A ND LO UNG ES

MEET ING AND B ANQ UE T ING F AC IL IT IE S

Lobby Lounge, 30 seats

Versatile spaces and professional services are available for any event. The

All-day dining Café, 153 seats

grand ballroom can accommodate up to 380 persons for banquet

Chinese Restaurant, 200 seats including 9 private dining rooms

receptions, in addition, there are seven function rooms for smaller

YIN – a rooftop ultra-lounge, 200 seats

events. Business travellers, conference planners and meeting

(indoors and outdoors)

participants will find that the 1,542 square metres of multi-functional
space can accommodate high level business meetings and elaborately

HOT EL S ER VICE S A ND FA C ILIT IE S
Electronic signature service for paperless check-in and check-out
Smoking and non-smoking rooms
Same-day laundry service

themed parties to intimate events. The dedicated events team is equally
as comfortable catering to auspicious family occasions as they are in
guaranteeing the success of corporate conferences, ensuring every
occasion is streamlined and most memorable.

Valet service
Limousine and car rental service

MEET ING EQU IP ME N T

24 hours concierge service

Telephone and video conference facilities, built-in and portable screens
and projectors, LCD and DVD player, PA system, programmable light

BUS INES S S ERVICE S
The business centre offers a comprehensive range of facilities and

control, wireless and wired microphones, stage, podium, Internet access
and other state-of-the-art equipment is available.

secretarial support, including translation, interpretation, copying, fax
and courier services. Meeting rooms, computer stations and video

R ES ER VAT IONS

conference facilities are also available.

For reservations, please call your travel professional, the hotel directly on
+86 010 5960 8888 or visit www.newworldhotels.com.

HE ALTH A ND FITN ES S

New World Beijing Hotel

The entire third floor of the hotel is dedicated to The Health Club & Spa

8 Qinian Street, Chongwenmen, Dongcheng District, Beijing, 100062 China

at New World Beijing Hotel, including an indoor swimming pool, sauna

Tel: +86 10 5960 8888 Fax: +86 10 5960 8899

and steam rooms and state-of-the-art gymnasium.

Email: reservations.beijing@newworldhotels.com

